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ABSTRACT 

Ayurveda is the oldest indigenous medicine. It is the eternal life science with its own 

sound basic principles. Initially the knowledge was transmitted by oral learning method. 

Later the literature was created in Sanskrit language. There are several valuable medical 

manuscripts in Sanskrit which forms a strong basis of Ayurveda, but there are very few 

manuscripts which are in illustrated form. The Ayurvedic Man is a human anatomical 

painting which is entirely drawn from the Ayurvedic understanding of the human 

anatomy. In the painting all the channels and viscera are illustrated two-dimensionally on 

a single plane. The painting is surrounded by Sanskrit passages from Bhavaprakasha by 

Bhavamishra. This painting is stored in the Wellcome Library, London. This painting 

was acquired by the Wellcome Library, London from an art dealer in October 1986. Size 

of this painting is 62.5 x 40.5 cm, and the painting is created with pen and water color. 

Due to rarity of illustrated Sanskrit medical manuscript, this painting has been used 

widely for different purposes.  
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Figure 1: The Ayurvedic Man, Wellcome Library no. 

574912i
1 

  

Information about Painting 

Stored at: 

Wellcome Library no. 574912i. 

Physical description: 

1 painting: gouache, with pen and inc, 

sheet 62.5 x 40.5 cm. 

Publication/Creation: 

Approx. 1800. 

Present condition: 

Fragile. 

Genre/Technique: 

Drawings. 

Topic: 

Human anatomy, Ayurveda. 

Languages: 

Sanskrit. 

Exhibition: 

Exhibited in "Ayurvedic Man: 

Encounters with Indian medicine" at 

Wellcome Collection, 16 November 

2017 – 8 April 2018. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The Ayurvedic Man is a widely-known 

painting currently stored at the Wellcome 

Library shows an anatomical view of the 

male human body according to the classical 

Indian medicine system, Ayurveda. This 

painting was acquired by the Wellcome 

Library, London from an art dealer in 

October 1986.
2
 Size of this painting is 62.5 x 

40.5 cm, and the painting is created with pen 

and water color. This painting is special 

because it represents an interpretation of the 

interior of a human body as understood by 

Ayurvedic practitioners. Due to the rarity of 

this kind of illustration in Ayurvedic 

science, this painting has been used in many 

publications. 

The Wellcome Library is founded on the 

collection formed by Sir Henry Wellcome, 

whose personal wealth allowed him to create 

one of the most ambitious collections of the 

20th century. The Wellcome Library is 

located in London, England; which is a free 

museum and library that aims to challenge 

how people think and feel about 

health.Through exhibitions, collections, live 

programming and publishing,they create 

opportunities for people to think deeply 

about the connections between science, 

medicine, life and art.
3
 

Ayurveda is a traditional Indian system of 

medicine which is based on the idea of 

balance in bodily systems. The Sanskrit term 

Ayurveda translates to “knowledge of life”. 

Ayurveda is the oldest indigenous medicine 

system. It is the eternal life science with its 

own sound basic principles. The purpose of 

Ayurveda is to protect health of the healthy 

and alleviate disorders in the 

diseased.
4
Initially the knowledge was 

transmitted by oral learning method. Later 

the literature was created in Sanskrit 

language. This literature was transmitted in 

manuscript from until the widespread 

printing of Sanskrit texts became common in 

19
th

 century. Lots of Sanskrit Ayurvedic 

manuscripts still exists today in south Asian 

countries and the rest of the world. Sanskrit 

Ayurvedic manuscripts were normally not 

illustrated. In contrast, medical illustrations 

from China, Nepal, Tibet and Japan are 

much more common. 

Anatomical Figure in Painting 

Anatomical figure in painting is labelled, 

inscribed, annotated and commented upon 

just like a Sanskrit Manuscript.  Hence it is 

not only a painting, it is a diagram too. 

Some labels in this anatomical figure are in 

Sanskrit but several labels are in Middle 

Indo Aryan and New Indo Aryan.
5
 

Transcription of Anatomical Figure 

The labels of anatomical figure are corrected 

and translated where possible. There are 

several labels which are not clearly visible 

so they are considered illegible. 

Face (Clockwise from the top center of 

face) 

Number Transcription Translation Number Transcription Translation 

1 अधयोगसिगत - 10 ष्नायु७० 70 Sinew 

2 आखिपरेलाक Eyelash/ Eyelid 11 सगजा Gums 

3 शंि Temple 12 हनुसिला Jaw 

4 शे्वतवामनेत्र White left eye 13 िंधय३८ 38 Junctions 
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5 औषधय Herbs 14 गाला Cheek 

6 गाला Cheek 15 सशरममम Lethal point in a 

Head 

7 सगजा Gums 16 शंि Temple 

8 ष्नायु७० 70 Sinew 17 कपोलपरेिाआखि Cheek-Eyelash-

Eye 

9 ष्नायु७० 70 Sinew 18 कपालरन्ध्र८ 8 Fissures in the 

Skull 

Table 1 - Transcription of Face. 

Throat 

Left Side Right Side 

Number Transcription Translation Number Transcription Translation 

1 मला Impurities 1 शुया - 

2 सषसतया - 2 मत्थ - 

3 रुद्रय् - 

4 सनल/सनत्य/सनम्य - 

Table 2 - Transcription of Throat. 

Torso 

Number Transcription Translation Number Transcription Translation 

1 रिस्थान Place of Rasa 6 फोक्तो Lungs 

2 वोक्त्रो - 7 शुक्रस्थान Place of Semen 

3 सपत्त Bile 8 इखिय Senses 

4 वात Air 9 औजस्थान Place of Oja 

(vitality) 

5 कफ Phlegm 

Table 3 - Transcription of Torso. 

Belly 

Number Transcription Translation 

1 शुसि / शुसद्र Navel 

2 मलाशय Receptacle of Impurities 

3 मूत्राशय Receptacle of Urine 

Table 4 - Transcription of Belly. 

Left Arm and Right Arm(Writings on left Arm and right Arm are similar.) 

Number Transcription Translation Number Transcription Translation 

1 तृतीयस्कन्ध Third Shoulder 6 मांिपेसि१०० 100 Flesh 

Muscles 

2 वक्ष्य - 7 ष्नायु१५० 150 Sinews 

3 िंघाता Aggregate Bone 8 रोमकूपअिंख्या Uncountable 
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Hair Follicles 

4 बाहु Arm 9 रोमअिंख्या Uncountable 

Hairs 

5 प्रगद्र - 10 कुर्ामप्रकोष्ठ Extremity 

Forearm 

Table 5 - Transcription of Left Arm and Right Arm. 

Left Hand and Right Hand (Writings on 

left hand and right hand are similar.) 

The top of the palm is labeled हाकालो / 

हाक्यालो. The top joints of fingers in both 

hands are marked त. The fingers of left hand 

left to right and the fingers of right hand 

right to left are labeled क, अ, म, तandअं 

which stands for कसनष्ठा(Little finger), 

अनासमका (Nameless finger), मध्यमा(Middle 

finger), तजमनी(Scolding finger) and 

अंगुष्ठ(Thumb).

Loins (Writings on left side and right side are similar.) 

Number Transcription Translation 

Top Center 

1 शुक्रमागम Pathway of Semen 

Left Side and Right Side 

1 कुकुन्दर Cavities of the Loins 

2 मािपेसि१०० 100 Flesh Muscle 

3 ध्मायु१५० 150 Arteries 

4 रोमकूपअिंख्या Uncountable Hair Follicles 

5 रोमअिंख्या Uncountable Hairs 

Table 6 - Transcription of Loins. 

Left Leg and Right Leg (Writings on left leg and right leg are similar.) 

Number Transcription Translation Number Transcription Translation 

1 सतग्रा - 3 िंघाता Aggregate Bone 

2 जानु Knee 4 सपरौिा - 

Table 7 - Transcription of Left Leg and Right Leg. 

Left Feet and Right Feet (Writings on left feet and right feet are similar.) 

Number Transcription Translation 

1 गोसलगथा Ankle 

2 पैनालो - 

3 कुकुम वा - 

4 अं for अंगुली 

(On each Toe) 

Toe 

Table 8 - Transcription of Left Feet and Right Feet. 
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Text in Painting 

Text is always at the heart of Ayurvedic 

literature. Text legitimates and empowers 

art. Ayurvedic physicians, historians, 

pharmacologists and marketeersuses the 

high textuality of Ayurvedic literature as a 

reference point and as a badge of validity. 

The text passages used in this particular 

painting are from a 16
th

 century Ayurvedic 

Grantha called “Bhavaprakasha”, by the 

Author Bhavamishra.
6
 

Bhavamishra was the son of Latakamishra. 

He belonged to an orthodox Brahmin family 

as evidenced by the surname ‘Mishra’ which 

is generally used by Brahmins. He is 

believed to belong to Magadha (lower and 

middle parts of Bihar state in India) since he 

has given the names of various kinds of food 

substances known to the people of this 

region in his treatise. Bhavamishra’s period 

is said to be 16th century 

AD.
7
Bhavaprakasha is compilation of all the 

available information and efficacious 

medical recipes from various ancient 

Ayurvedic texts in one place. 

Bhavaprakasha consists in total of 10268 

verses, distributed and allocated in 3 

sections (Khanda), 7 parts (Bhaga) and 80 

chapters (Prakarana). 

Text passages used in this painting are 

drawn from the 3
rd

 chapter of 

Bhavaprakasha.
8
This chapter deals with 

embryology and Anatomy. Particular reason 

to use Bhavaprakasha text in this painting is 

not found. 

Transcription of Passages in Painting 

There are total 10 passages in this painting. 

These passages are corrected and translated 

where possible. Corrected words are written 

in the bracket next to original transcription. 

Passage 1 (Top left corner) 

अथदोषा (दोषााः) प्रवकं्ष्यतेधातव्तददनंतरम्|  

आहारासदगसत्तदस्यपररणामंर्वक्ष्यते|| 1 || 

आतमवश्चाथधातूनांमलाजद्रयपधातव 

(मला्तददुपधातवाः) || आमयश्च (आशयाश्च) कला|| 

श्चासपममामण्यथमश्च (ममामण्यथर्) िंर्याः (िन्धयाः) || 

2 || (सशरा) श्चाधायुवश्चासप (स्नायवश्चासप) धमण्याः 

(धमन्याः) कण्डरा्तदथा|| रन्ध्रासम (रन्ध्रासण) 

भूररवोजासम (स्त्रोतांसि) जालैाःकुर्ाश्च 

(कूच्चाश्चरज्जवाः) || 3 || िेवन्यश्चाथिंघाता 

(िंघातााः) सिमता (िीमान्ताश्च) अथता (तथा) त्वर् 

(त्वर्ाः) || रोमासन (लोमासन) रोमकूपासन 

(लोमकूपाश्च) देहतमतस्मयोगताः (एतन्मयोमताः) | 

4 | 

Translation - Now Doshas (humours) will be 

described and then Dhatus (body tissues) 

along with digestion and metabolism of the 

food. The other components, with which 

body is composed and furnished are Aartava 

(menstrual blood), Dhatu’s Mala (by 

products of metabolism), Upadhatus 

(products of primary body tissues), Asayas 

(receptacles), Kalaa (membrane), Marma 

(vital arcas), Sandhi (joints), Sira (veins), 

Snayu (tendons), Dhamani (arteries), 

Kandara (muscular ligaments), Randhra 

(apertures), Strotas (channels), Jaal 

(fasciae), Kurcha (anastomoses), Rajju 

(finer tendons), Sevani (tendinous fasciculi 

or sutures), Samghata (unions or junctions), 

Simant (parting of bones), Twacha (skin), 

Loma (hair) and Lomakoopa (hair follicles). 

Passage 2 (Top right corner) 

अधोदसण  (दसिण) तश्चासपहृदया (हृदयाद्) 

ि/यकृत (यकृताः) खस्थताः (खस्थसताः) || सवषणौ 

(वृषणौ) भवतश्चारात् (भवताःिारात्) 

कफात्श्रुङ्गुभ्ां (कफाशृङ्भ्ां) िमेधीया 

(र्मेदिाम्) || 1 || सवयम (वीयम) 

वासहसशराधारौतौमतौपुरुषा (पौरुषा)  वहु (वहौ) ||  
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गुिस्य (गुदस्य)  मान (मानं) िवमस्यिवमस्थां 

(िारं्द्धस्यार््)र्तुरङ्गुलम्|| 2 || तत्रस्योवतप 

(सु्यवमलयि्) सतरं (सतस्त्राः) शङ्िावत्तमनभाि्  

(शङ्िावत्तमसनभाि्) तुना (तााः) || प्रवासहली 

(प्रवासहणी) भवेतू्पवामिाधागुसलसपता 

(िार्द्धांगुलसमता) मता|| 3 || उत्सजमनीतुतदध 

(तदधाः)  (िा) िार्द्धांगुसलसमतामता 

(िार्द्धामङ्गुलिखिता) || अर्द्धांगुलप्रमानं 

(अर्द्धांगुलप्रमाणं) तुबुधैाःगुिमुिं (गुदमुिं) मतं|| 4 

|| मलोत्सगमस्यमागोडं्यवायुदेहं (पायुदेहे) 

सवसनसमतम् (सवसनसममताः) || 5 || 

Translation - Situated downwards to the 

right of Hrdaya (heart) is Yakrit (liver). 

Vrushanas (testicles) are originated from 

Kapha(phlegm), Rakta (blood), Maamsa 

(muscles) and Meda (adipose tissues). They 

are the place of origin for Viryavahi Siras 

(semen carrying vessels) and symbolize 

Purusatva (masculinity). The entire organ 

Guda (rectum) measures four and a half 

Angulas (a measure equal to finger’s 

breadth). There are 3 Valis (sphincters) 

which resembles with Conch. The first one 

is Pravahini and measures one and half 

Angula. Next to it is Utsarjini, which 

measures the same. The third Vali is 

Samvarni which measures one Angula and 

Gudamukha (anus) measures half Angula. 

This Paayu(rectum) is structured for the 

purpose of Malotsarga (excretion). 

Passage 3 (2
nd

 on left side) 

पञ्चसभभूता (पञ्चसभभूताि्) लि (त्वथ) पञ्चकृतो 

(पञ्चकृत्वाः) पञे्चखिय (पञे्चखियं) पञ्चमो (पञ्चिु) 

भावयंसत|| पञे्चखिय (पञे्चखियं) पञ्चसष (पञ्चिु) 

भसवसषत्वा (भावसयत्वा) पञ्चवायामसत 

(पञ्चत्यमायाखन्त) सवनाशकाले|| 1 || उदा्तददनु 

(उदान्तददनु) प्राणो (प्राणाः) िमानोपानएवर्|| 

व्यानशै्चतासम (व्यानशै्चतासन) मािावप्र(नामासनवायो) 

स्थानं (स्थान) प्रववेत्तव (प्रभेदताः) || 2 || 

पार्कंरजकं (रञ्जकं) वासप 

(र्ासप)िाधकालोर्केतथा|| भ्राजकंरे्सतप्रीतस्य 

(सपत्तस्य) नामासनस्थानभेदनात् (स्थानभेदताः) || 3 

|| कफसै्यतासननामासनते्कदश (के्लदनश्) 

िावरंवनं (र्ावलंबनाः) || रिन (रिनाः) शे्नहनाश्चसप 

(से्नहनश्चासप) लिण (शे्लषणाः) स्थानभेदताः|| 4 || 

Translation - Dhamani made of all five basic 

elements and they are communicating and 

networking Jivatma (individual soul) with 

the five sensory organs separately and thus 

helping the Buddhi (mind) in sensual 

perception. When life ends, they disintegrate 

and join the same five basic elements. The 

Vata(air) is known with five different 

names, depending upon the location which 

are Udana, Prana, Samana, Apana and 

Vyana. Depending upon the location Pitta 

(bile) is classified into five types, which are 

Pachaka, Ranjaka, Sadhaka, Lochaka and 

Bhrajaka. The five types of Sleshma 

(phlegm) according to location are Kledana, 

Avalambana, Rasana, SnehanaandSleshana. 

Passage 4 (2
nd

 on right side) 

हृदयां(हृदयं) पुण्डरीकेन (पुण्डरीकेण) 

िदृशंस्याद्अधोमुिं|| जाग्रत्तदसद्रकसिसत 

(जाग्रत्तदसद्रकिसत) श्वप्रन्ुतद (स्वपत्ुतद) 

सनमीसलनी (सनमीलसत)  || 1 || आयंतु (आशय्तदतु) 

जीवस्यवेिन (रे्तन) स्थानमुत्तमम्|| अत (अति्) 

तखस्म (तखसं्मि्) तमोव्याप्त (तमोव्यापे्त) प्रासणतु 

(प्रासणनाः) प्रिुिंसत (प्रस्वपखन्त) सह|| 2 || 

कियोविमिे (कियोविमि:) िंसध (िन्धी) वतु्रसन 

(जतु्रनी) ममदाररते (िमुदाह्यते) || 3 || 

Translation - The heart is similar to a lotus, 

facing downwards. On waking up, it 

blooms; on sleeping, it closes up. That is the 

resting place of the soul. It is the supreme 

location of the consciousness. And so, when 
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Tamo Guna (darkness quality) covers it, 

person fall asleep. The collarbones are 

defined as the junctions of the chest and the 

shoulders. 

Passage 5 (3
rd

 on left side) 

मेदिानीतयोाः (मेदाःशोसणतयोाः) िालाद् (िाराद्) 

वृकयोयुमगलंभवेत्|| तौतुपुसिकरौप्रोक्तौजतार्तदस्य 

(जठरस्थस्य) भेदिाः|| 11 || वृकद्वयं (वृक:द्वयं) 

पृथकै्नवसतषं्ठसतहररते (हाररते) मते|| 

रमयुक्तामवीयेत (रियुक्तात्मवीयेण) 

हृदयस्यावलंवनं (हृदयस्यावलंबनं)  || तृक (सत्रक) 

िन्धारणंवा (र्ा) सपपवदघात् (सवदधात्यवलंबनाः)  

|| 1  || सत्रक (सत्रकं)  सशरोवाहुद्वयिंसध 

(सशरोबाहुद्वयिंसध) उभावसपयताः (तताः) िौम्या 

(िौम्यौ) सतषं्ठतं (सतष्ठति्) स्वासतके (र्ाखन्तके) 

यताः|| यतोरंिातु्तसवतो (रिाखिजासनतो) 

रिनारिनौिमौ|| लता (रिना) रिनेखियं|| रिन 

(रिनाः) || कंदस्यकफ: (कण्ठस्थ) || 

Translation - As an essence of Medas (fatty 

tissues) and Sonita (blood) two Vrikkas 

(kidneys) are generated. Their primary 

function is to nourish and support the 

Jatharashtha Meda (fat present above 

suprarenal glands). In the opinion of Harita, 

the two Vrikkas (kidneys) do not stand 

separately. Avalambaka Sleshma provides 

support and stamina to Hrdaya (heart) along 

with Rasadhatu. This Kapha (phlegm) also 

bears the Trika (sacroiliac joints).Rasana 

Kapha (phlegm) and Jihva (tongue) both 

have a common property – Saumya (moist 

and cool). That is why, they stay together 

and help each other in receiving taste 

sensation. 

Passage 6 (3
rd

 on right side) 

जीवोविसतिवमखस्मने्दहेतत्रसवशेषताः|| 

वीयेरके्तमलेयखस्मन्क्िीणेयाखन्त (यासत) ियं (िणम्) 

िणात्|| 1 || 

वीयेरके्तपलेर्शरीरारंभकेवाअनन्तोक्तपरर 

(वाग्भटोक्तपरर) मानसममाणसमतेषु्वरे्द्ध (शुरे्द्ध) 

जीवोविसत|| यकृत्प्लीहाव (र्) रक्तस्यमुिं 

(मुखं्य)  स्थानंतयो (स्थानंतयोाः) खस्थतम्|| 

अन्यत्रासपखस्थतवंता (िंखस्थतवंतां) रक्ताना 

(रक्तानां) पोशकं (पोषकं) भवेत्|| 1 || 

Translation - Life dwells in the whole body, 

and especially in the Virya (semen), in the 

Rakta (blood) and in the Mala (excretory 

form of digested food). Being diminished in 

these, life is instantly destroyed. Life dwells 

in the Virya (semen), in the Rakta (blood) 

and in the Mala (excretory form of digested 

food), those are pure when the body is first 

made, and in the quantity according to the 

metabolic process described by Vagbhatta. 

Yakrita (liver) and Pliha (spleen) are the 

main seats of Rakta Dhatu (blood tissues). 

Staying there primarily, it nourishes the 

blood which is present throughout the body 

in circulation. 

Passage 7 (4
th

 on left side) 

उरोरक्तािमं (रक्ताशयि्) तस्याद् (तस्माद्) 

अधशे्चिाशय (अधाःशे्लष्माशयाः) सृ्मतंआलाशयं 

(आमाशयि्) तुतदधोदहनाशयाः 

(तदस्धतसलि्गंर्रकोद्वदत) || 1 || 

कफांसपत्तवाशांताम् (कफाखित्तवातानां) आिया 

(आशया) मलमूत्तमयाः (मलमूत्रयोाः)  || 2 || 

Translation –Raktashaya (seat of blood) is 

located in Uras (thoracic area) and 

Sleshmashaya (seat of Sleshma (phlegm)) is 

situated just below it and Aamashaya (seat 

of undigested food) is situated in downward 

direction, whose details Charaka described. 

The receptacles of Kapha (phlegm), Aama 

(undigested food), Pitta (bile), Vata (air), 

Mala (bodily excretion), Mutra (urine). 

Passage 8 (4
th

 on right side) 
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हृदयाद्वामतोधश्चफ़ुस्फ़ुिुि् (फ़ुप्फ़ुिो)  तु (रक्त) 

फ़ेणजाः|| मदशूसणतयो (मेदाःशोसणतयोाः) मा 

(िाराद्) धक्कयो (वृक्कयोाः) युगललं (युगलं) 

भवेत्|| 1 || रोसणता (शोसणताज्) जायतेप्लीह 

(प्लीहा) हृदया (हृदयाद्) वामतात् (वामतो) अधाः|| 

रक्तवाहीसशरामां (सशराणां) 

िमूलंख्यातोमहसषमसभाः|| 2 || 

Translation –Pupphusa (lungs) are situated 

to the left of Hrdaya (heart) and their origin 

is from Sonita Phena (blood froth). As an 

essence of Medas (fatty tissues) and Sonita 

(blood) two Vrikkas (kidneys) are generated. 

Pliha (spleen) is situated beneath the 

Hrdaya (heart) in the left side which takes 

its origin from Shonita (blood) and 

explained by Maharshi as the place of origin 

for RaktaVahiSiras (blood vessels). 

Passage 9 (5
th

 on left side) 

महंते (महत्याः) रावयं (स्त्रावयाः) प्रोक्ता 

(प्रोक्तकााः) कंिराजातु (कण्डरा्तदा्ुतद) षोिशाः| 

प्रिर+कुञ्चनयोर् (प्रिारणाकुञ्चनयोर्) दृषू (दृिं) 

नािा (तािां) प्रयोजनं| नेत्ररवणिानां 

(नेत्ररवणनािानां) दे्वदे्वरने्ध्रप्रकीसतमता (प्रकीसतमते) 

मुिमेहजावापूनम् (मुिमेहनपायूनम्) इकैल 

(एकैकं) रन्ध्र (रनं्ध्र) उच्यते||  || 

Translation - The Snayus (tendons) which 

are bigger in size are known as Kandara 

(ligaments). They are 16 in numbers and 

their functions are flexion and extension. 

Each of the eyes, ears and nose has two 

obvious orifices. The mouth, urinary organ 

and rectum is each said to have one orifice. 

Passage 10 (5
th

 on Right side) 

दशमंम्तदकेप्रोकं्तरंध्रासनतु (रन्ध्रासणसत) नृणांसवदंु 

(सवदुाः) | जालानीतुसशलास्नाय (सशरास्नायु) 

मांिास्थाम् (मांिास््नाम्) उर्द्धरंसत (उद्भवखन्त) 

सह|| 1 || मासन  (तासन)र्त्वाररर्त्वाररिवामणयमव 

(िवामणेव) तु (र्) षोिशाः (षोिश) || 

िीरस्यपच्यमानस्ययथािंतासनकाभवेत्|| 2 || 

पच्यमानस्यशुक्लस्य (शुक्रस्य)रजिं (रजिश्) 

र्तथा्तदव (त्वर्ाः) | 

Translation - The tenth (orifice) is said to be 

in the head. These are the orifices that men 

are said to have, according to the wise. Jala 

(fasciae) are the Structures originated from 

Sira (vessels), Snayu (tendons), Maams 

(muscles) and Asthi (bones). They are 16 in 

numbers. A layer forms on the surface of 

milk when it is being cooked. In just the 

same way, the skin is formed out of Shukra 

(sperm) and Rajas (ovum), as they mature. 

DISCUSSION 

Researcher Dominik Wujastyk, who works 

on History of medicine in India, History of 

Early Modern India, History of Sanskrit 

literature, Sanskrit manuscripts, 

Vyakarana(grammar), Ayurveda and 

History of Science in India has also explored 

this painting. He has compared this painting 

with Michelangelo’s ‘Prisoners’ series of 

sculptures. According to him this painting is 

a Nepalese production, influenced by 

Tibetan traditions of illustrating bloodletting 

points. The painting is flat and shows no 

signs of being rolled up, so presumably it 

was intended for display. 

There are number of questions regarding this 

painting. For example, is the image intended 

by the artist to be of a corpse or a living 

person? The open eyes would suggest that it 

is the latter. Reason behind using 

Bhavaprakasha’s passages in the painting is 

also unclear. However, it suggests that this 

painting cannot have been produced before 

the late 16
th

century.According to Wellcome 

Collection Museum and Library and 

previous research articles this painting was 

created in the 18
th

century. There are 20 or 
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more errors in each short passages of 

painting which suggests that the artist was 

not a great expert in the Sanskrit texts or the 

Ayurvedic medicine. Language used in the 

painting’s passages is Sanskrit but language 

used in painting’s labelling is mixture of 

Sanskrit, Nepalese, Middle Indo Aryan and 

New Indo Aryan languages. 

CONCLUSION 

The Ayurvedic Man is an image painted no 

earlier than about 1700 AD. The passages 

used in this painting are from classical 

Ayurvedic work called Bhavaprakasha by 

Bhavamishra. The extracts are taken from 

3
rd

 chapter of Bhavaprakasha, which deals 

with anatomy and embryology. Despite 

having many orthographical errors, due to 

its rarity and lack of illustrated manuscripts 

in the field of Ayurveda, this painting plays 

important role in the field of Ayurvedic 

Manuscript. 
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